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TENTH ANNUAL EVERYONE. READY FOR FIRING LINE IN MEXICO

NorthernPacificRy.
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

THROUGH TRAINS EAST
NONE BETTER

GET THE BENEFIT COURTEOUS TREATMENT
SUPERIOR DINING

DCC FESTIVALrUjri PORTLAND
June

NATIONAL DEDICATION

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
In Connection With the Rose Festival June 7th.

EXCURSIONEASTBOUND SUMMER
LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
and the very best travel service to and from

PORTLAND
will be afforded by the O-- R. & N. Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

DAILY FROM JUNE 1.

t . S. LAND OPENING. Cotrllle Reservation. Register for a

chance July ith to 22nd, at Wilbur, Wash., the reservation Gateway.

The official drawing will be at Spokane. July 27th; ask the agent.

Round Trip Homeseekers' Rates TO MONTANA, and
return. Low, attractive. Let us explain them.

TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read from Portland
via the "Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Fast Palatial Steamships, making train time (but 26
hours at sea.) Low fares, with berth and meals included.

Tickets on Sale June 4th to 8th

Final Return Limit June 17th

For Further Information. Train
Schedules, Tickets, Etc.

Ask Tickets and full information

T. F. O'BRIKN, Agent
mrc ens ScefvissiNC out mrLES to pteoical oojzps.

Kven the medical corps with the , unitlve expedition in Mexico is ready to take the firing line Rifles were
lecently issued to all the members Ol the medical corps. The picture shows rifles being issued to the men.

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Ore.
Flour Price Cutting is General

ind general farm plant-- supplementing the Umatilla
nation, have

v. iudbr
ing. Kb PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL, June 7 9. LOW FARES.ATTEMPT MADE TO tate Kxperiment

brought out the fact that black lo- -the Cascades the experi- -West of ... . i. ..i
Many Retailers are
Offering Best Kind

at Only $5 Barrel
ments proved conclusively that forest rl
nlnntlna of the more valuable eastern way poplar

ler and Carolina and Nor-ar- s

valuable as wind-whil- e

these and also
white ash, black cherry
eatalpa may be used as

White elm is especially

break trees
white elm.
and hardy
shade trees.IN EAST OREGON

ornamentalwell worth growing for
purposes.

species Is doomed to failure. It

seemed at first that the failure might
be due to the coldness of our nights
the low average summer tempera-
ture, and breakage and smothering
from snow, but strange as it may seem
drought was found to be the most ad-

verse factor. This was surprising, be-

cause the west coast region is noted
for its extreme wetness, but it Is not

water transportation. The home de-

mand hfwt been more than taken care
of. In fact, Portland haB been made
the dumping ground for the surplus
offerings of most of the Interior mills
and this haa naturally forced the city
mills to look after their business.

Wheat market remains a very qui-

et affair, with no general changes
at.nounced in the cereal situation at
Interior points.
Flour Selling price: Patent. 16.20;
Willamette valley. $4.I0 local straight
M.1001,00; bakers' local. 14.10 fl
1. 10; Montana spring wheat. $6. Id;
BX porta, M.IOOO.ff; whole wheat.
I6.6.rp; graham. 18.40; rye Hour, $6.96
per barrel.

Hay Buying price: Willamette val-

ley timothy fancy. $2d; eastern Oregon-

-Idaho fancy timothy. $21I2; al-

falfa. I21(i22; vetch and oats, $18;
clover. 818.

I'ORIxr SERVICE ILSO AN

ot t EN RESULT Or- - TEST
IT HERMI8TOX.

COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED.
Many people cough and cough

from the beginning of Fall right
through to Spring. Others get cold

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 2. -- Flour
prloo cutting is almost general In the
Pacific northwest. While millers In
general nay they ure maintaining pri-

ce on patent M $6.10 par barrel, the
fact remain thnt many retailers are
actually selling mime of the lending

brands at 16 and say they are not los-tn- g

any money.

The altuatlon In the flout trade
ha for several month lieen .me of

almost complete stagnation. There
has been a dearth "f outside busi-

ness bemuse of the demoralisation of

difficult to understand when it is re

mombeted that the summer drought after cold. Take Dr. King's New

!s in realltv much longer and covery and you will get almost lmme- -

.. ,,, . ,h .,,, hshl-- 1 dlatl relief. It checks your eold.
mops the racking, rasping, tissue

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAIALES
GHILUCON GARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.

Phone 667. Pendleton, Or.

tat of the hardwoods Drought could
he avoided by seeking moist situati-
ons, but here, unfortunately, other ob

stucles present themselves. In these
wet places the native vegetation If

tearing cough, heals the inflamma-
tion, soothes the raw tubes. Easy to
take. Antiseptic and Healing. Get a
5dc bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery today. "It is certainly a greatluxuriant and rodents are numerous

weeds
' niedlclne and I keep a bottle of It

Between the shading of the
( rain Sacks

Caloutta i.ic, i

are higher
Hulled Hats

1916 nominal No. 1

carlots; less amounts

16 .0 ft 6.TS per bar- -

PORTLAND, June 2. The Forest;
Service nas recently compiled the re--

suits of experiments, made within
the National Forests of Oregon andj
Washington, U) determine whether or
not It is possible to grow valuable
eastern hardwoods In this region.

1901 mid 1914 about 112. Odd

trees were planted by the Service and
ceding on SVSn a larger scale was

tried. The results, which are not as--1

penally encouraging trom the point
of view of commercial growing, are
on file in the Portland. Oregon, of--

Hce.

The hith value of some of the east-(i-

hardwoods and the scarcitv of

hardwood timber in the Coast region.!

was in Incentive to test. In the,
northwest, such eastern hardwoods ail
red oak. shagbark and pignut hick

continually on hand, writes W. C.

Jesseman. Fraconla, N. H. Money-bac-

if not satisfied. Adv.

and the attacks of the animals, the
trees have as hard a time in tlS moist
places as in the dry ones. Some of the
less important species also were test-

ed on the west side but as they are
ni ,! .!,!, us the native Oregon

rel.
Rolled Bariar tll.Wi 3:.r,o

Ion.

Got Rid of My Corns

Wa Magic "Geis-H- "

8implMt Corn Cure in the World-- No

Fain, No Fuss . New, Bore Way.
When corns make you almost "die

with your boots on," when you'va
soaked them and picked them and
sllred them, when g

Road Mystery Is solved.
SALEM, ore.. June 1. The myste- -

. ' , i,- -, rious disappearance of 320 miles of
,iso. oroaoieai iwyn cim ,...., ,.

highway in Lincoln county as shown
Ih U kUnnlnl mn.l pa..., n ,r. ......

SCARCITY IS LIKELY
TO SEND UP PRICES

OF CANNED SALMON

it would not lie especially desirable
to grow them.

on the east side of the Cascades

results were even poorer than on the
west side, proving that it is necessary

JlllllllllllllllllllllilH MiiiimiiuiimiiiiuKnown For It's Strength

ill me uirnuirti i. v u'.s"i
caused the department nf agriculture
at Washington to wonder.

When Malheur, the biggest county
in the state, showed an increase of

miles of highway in two years,
the department demanded an explana-
tion from State Engineer Lewis.

Today Lewis made this explanation
to Washington. The 1914 road report
from Lincoln county was made when
the tide was out. When the 1916 re-

port was made the tide was in. and
320 miles of coast highways were un-

tie water and couldn't he counted.

ory, and hlack walnut. These trees

tad been grown successfully as shade
trees on the west side of the Cas-

cades and it was desirable to know
if thiv could he grown in forest form.
On the east side the iiuestion was not

nf to the growing of forest trees, but
as to the species best adapted for

to water the plants abundantly 11

they are to live, and also to confine
them to comparatively low altitudes.!
Frost is almost sure to Idll all spe-

cies above 3600 feet elevation In Ore- -

ton and 32dd feet in Washington.

The Forest Service experiments.
Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

PORTLAND. Ore.. June
never was such a great scarcity of
fresh salmon caught in either the Co-

lumbia nr Willamette during recent
seasons as at this time.

Catches are reported as nominal in
all centers. The hauls In the Wil-

lamette are so limited that few fish-

ermen are operating there. On the
other hand, the hauls in the Columbia
arc not heavy enough to keep even
on cannery busy.

Owing to the very liberal demand
for new puck Columbia river fish, to-

gether with the very smull output in
slghl at this time, some of the can-nei- s

are figuring upon advancing their
Quotations tOO a dor.en all nround over
opening prices recently announced,
which would make talis $2 and flats
12.10 for Is.

This proposed advance will affect
but few us canners figure that they
have atrendv sold their probable pack"

AMERICAN BARITONE'S "HOBBY"

IS GOLF AND HUNTING First National BankIrish Emigrant Law.
LONDON'. June 1. Ten thousand

seven hundred and ninety-tw- o per-

sons emigrated from Ireland during
191:1. This is the lowest figure for
Irish emigration since 1861.Burt McKinnie of International Operatic Company

Holder of Many Cups and Trophies

How's This?
Wo offer tuie Hundred Hollars Reward

PENDLETON. 0RE60N

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-
ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Boida.

Federal Reserve Board.
By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

fur any case nf Catarrh that cannot be cured j

by Hall' Catarrh Cure.
Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by

Why Rsve Corns At All When "Gets-It- "

lleiooT.K Them lb e Hew, Dead-Su- re Way ?

snlres, and tapes, bandages, and
tasters th.it make corn pop-eye- d

R ate only mnde your corns grow
faster. Just hold vour heart a moment
and figure this; Put two drops
of "nets-It- '' on the corn. It dries
at once. You can put your shoe
and stocking on right over It The
corn Is doomed. It makes the corn
come off clear and clean. It's the new,
easr way. Nothing to stick or press
on tho corn You can wear smaller
shoes You'll bo No
pain, no trouble. Accept no substitutes.

Oets-Tt- " Is sold by druggists every-
where, J5c a bottle, or sent direct by
V. I.awrencc Co., Chicago, III.
Moid in Pendleton and recommended s

the world's best eon remedy by Pendleton
Drug Co., P. J. IMialdxnu and Talluinn a
Co.

for the spring-summe- r season.
Fresh salmon prices are being held

tradethefirm at 2c a pound
here.

ratarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv-

years, and has become known as the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure acis thru the HI nod on the
lurfacts, exjieiiiug the Poison from

the Blood and henllnur i disease! portions
After ymi have taken Hall's Catarrh Cure

for a short time you will see a tireat Im-

provement in your general health. Start
taklnc Hall's Catarrh Cure at once and pet
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKY k O.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all inurgists, T5c

GENERALLY QUIET IN
THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

SECURITYiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiimiiiiii iiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiin- -PORTLAND, ore.. June t. Only
one full load of livestock Oame for--

ward to the North Portland marketFor Good Looks
overnight and this consisted of a car
of sheep from a Willamette valley
point.

There was a generally steady tone CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYIn this division of the local trade,
ulth values about Unchanged).

a woman must have good
health. She can do her part

nature to keep the blood

pure, the liver active and the
bowels regular, with the aid of
the mild, vegetable remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Urtart S.I. of An? MmIIcid In the World.

Sold OTorrwboro. In baiM, 10c. 25c.

General shorn mutton and lamb
range:

Select spring lambs t8.50QS.Ool ATTORNEYS SBOOND HAND DEALERS.reinstall DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector anil licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor, two

funeral cars Calls responded to day

or night Phone 75.

Bast yearlings t.sofl 8.00
Oood to common wethers V.OOCt9 7.25

Heat ewes 5.7(91 d ud

Oood to common ewes .. B.OO05.KO

'altlo t onic by Boat,
The only cattle thai reached the

North Portland market overnight
Dams by boat and consisted of odds
and ends so far as quality was com
earned

Genera trend of the cattle trade

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place In Pendleton to boy
household goods. Come and get oar
prices. 219 E Court street Phone
171W.

MONTANA FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RA1LWAT
Lands in safttotn Montana at K 5S

to J1S per aire Suitable for farm- -

RALET & RALET. ATTORNEYS AT

lav. Office in American National
Bank Building,

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wiln.

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn
Collections made Room 17, Schmidt
block

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Despair, building.

J T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Call"
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

was steady.
(iencrar cattle market range:

Choice grass ttecrs M.SS0S.5O
Ordinary to common steers 1.0007.00 INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINBbS

Miles City, Montana.

HAHTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES

Hong Kong Cafe

S.NI) NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
outside. Tray Orders Specialty.
Hoies for ladles and gentlemen.

OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

CARTER ft SMYTHE. ATTORNKY-a- t
law. Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

JAMES H PEltRY. ATTORNEY AT;
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

Choice cov.s 7,60(1 S.OO

Ordinal) to common cows 7.1(4 7.88

Choice heifers .. 7.5007.78
ordinary heifers 7.00 ii 7

Choice bulls 5.60O 1.00
Hood to fair bulls 4.00 fl 5.011

Ordinary to common bells 1.0001.71
Pesl light calves 8.00

Mist i INEOtJH

LEGAL B LANDS OF EVERY DO
scriptlon for county court cir uit

court. Justice court, real estute, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office

l CI IOVI EltS

reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Buys andj
sells all kinds of real estate. Does:

a general brokerage business Pays
taves and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH Sec

PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTOlt
neys at law; room 3 and 4. Smith

Crawford building.

DOTJ0JUU W. BAILEY. ATTORN E C0U W, P. YOHNKA, AUCTION- -

at law. Will practice in all state eer makes a specialty of fanners'
and federal courts. Rooms
S. tVspaln building.

' s"'1 stock and machinery sales. "The

man that gets you the money ' I,eae

Hood calves i.ddfo ,.!d
Hog Market is steady.

As in the other divisions, bogs were
steady at .North Portland with a small
run reported In the yards overnight

The recent weakness In the swine
trade has been due primarily to the
accumulation of products in the east
and the pence reports that would stop
a large per rent of the export buying.

General hog market range
Choice light weights M.M0S.T1
Hood light weights 8.ri0fflS.60
Medium weights 8.3608.40
lough and heavy 8.008. 25

orders at East oregonian office.

a recent interview Hurt M Kltinie. the American baritone, snlit: "They
IN Sty that every artist must have letnpeniinciii to succeed, but I do not

think I have any, Mine is mostly 'hobby.' I love to tlsh and hunt, and,
most of all. I like to play golf. I have played in a number of tournaments
throughout the Hotted Stales, nnd enjoy myself as much as though 1 am on
the platform Singing. Above all. singing Is my 'bobby,' ttud 1 don't think I

show any temperament in my appearance anywhere."
Mr. licKlnnte is singing this year with the International Operatic ,

which gives two concerts nl ObaUUUqua. He is the bolder of about tif
teen cups and trophies tuken at golf toufnmenta and is one of the champion
of the southern part of the United States.

MEALS 2 Re AND UP.

special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Nest to B. O. Rldg. Phone 101

STKIWER. ATTOlt
Office In Smith-Cra-

FREDERICK
ney at law.

ford building
AltCIMTI l

BENTLEY MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street Ph ne
404.

VETERINARY st Rt.l ons.

C. vTlXsSEN. MdTv7 COUNTY
veterinarian. Residence telephone

17; office telephone. It.

9. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AM RAYMOND W HATCH, ANCfllTBC

counsellor at law. Office in De- - Deapaln Building Phone IM Hea-spa-

building dletun. Oregon.


